
MINUTES   OF   THE   PROCEEDINGS   OF   THE   PARK   &   RECREATION   ADVISORY    BOARD   
OF   THE   CITY   OF   PRINCETON   IN   THE   COUNTY   OF   MILLE   LACS   

AND   IN   THE   STATE   OF   MINNESOTA  
SPECIAL   MEETING   

THURSDAY,   JANUARY   14,   2021   
  

1.   Call   to   Order  
  The   Park   and   Recreation   Advisory   Board   met   in   Special   Meeting   and   Chair   Jill   Papesh   
called   the   meeting   to   order   at   5:30   PM.   
  

  
Others   present:     None   
  

Park   Dedication   Fees   
The   City   Staff   have   been   working   with   a   developer   to   have   constructed   apartments   in   the   
southwest   quadrant   of   169   and   1st   Street   for   two   apartment   buildings.    Each   apartment   building   
will   have   49   units.    Other   than   required   paths   to   be   constructed   in   which   the   park   board   
determined   would   be   almost   solely   used   by   those   living   in   the   apartments,   no   other   recreational   
amenities   will   be   constructed,   such   as   a   small   playground   equipment.    Former   staff   negotiated   
without   input   from   the   Park   Board   $30,000   in   Park   Dedication   fees   which   is   less   than   required   
by   City   Ordinance.    The   special   meeting   was   called   by   Chair   Papesh   to   discuss   the   project   and   
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Attendee   Name   Title   Status   

Jill   Papesh   Chair   Present   

Blake   Broding   Vice-Chair   Absent   

Carla   Vita   Secretary   Present   

Aaron   Gruber   Board   Member   Present   

Travis   Koenen   Board   Member   Present   

Robert   Peters   Board   Member   Present   

Jacquilien   Strandberg   Board   Member   Present   

Bob   Gerold   Staff   Present   

Stephanie   Hillesheim   Staff   Present   

Jules   Zimmer   Council   Member   Liaison   Present   



the   request   by   City   Staff   to   provide   input   to   the   City   Council   as   they   made   decisions   on   the   
project.   
  

Discussion   included   that   $30,000   in   park   dedication   fees   is   miniscule   in   the   larger   project   costs;   
the   developer   originally   stated   he   did   not   want   to   pay   anything   in   park   dedication   fees;   developer   
has   indicated   concern   on   the   project   being   able   to   succeed   without   City   incentives;   The   City   is   
offering   to   the   developer   26   years   of   Tax   Increment   Financing   in   which   20%   of   the   units   will   
meet   50%   AMI   -   affordable   housing   which   is   allowed   by   State   Statute;   TIF   means   that   the   
citizens   will   see   no   taxes   from   the   development   as   the   developer   will   have   the   taxes   rebated   back   
to   them   for   26   years;   concerns   that   in   negotiation   that   City   Staff   should   of   brought   the   park   board   
in   for   their   input;   concerns   on   process;   park   dedication   fees   can   only   be   used   for   new   park   
projects,   not   maintenance;   current   staff   were   not   a   part   of   the   negotiations   and   were   not   sure   
where   the   numbers   originated;   49   units   will   equate   to   about   100   or   more   people   using   the   park   
amenities   with   very   little   fees   towards   parks;   park   dedication   fees   of   other   communities   and   their   
procedures   on   park   dedication   including   reductions,   acceptance,   park   board   input,   and   
importance   of   recreational   and   park   needs   for   those   living   within   the   apartments;   park   board   
members   not   feeling   that   they   understood   all   their   roles   on   the   board;   current   staff   is   unaware   of   
where   the   development   agreement   is   in   the   process   of   approvals.     
  

Ultimately,   it   is   apparent   that   the   project   was   largely   approved   and   the   Park   Board   had   little   if   
any   input.    Zimmer   wanted   the   Park   Board   to   have   input   and   wanted   to   bring   their   thoughts   to   
the   City   Council   meeting   later   tonight.     
  

Consensus   was   to   move   the   project   forward   noting   that   the   Park   Board   is   not   pleased   with   the   
process   used   by   former   staff.    The   Park   Board   is   asking   the   City   Council   to   listen   to   their   
concerns   and   determine   if   they   can   renegotiate   park   dedication   with   the   development   agreement   
if   the   process   allows.     
  

Adjourn   
Motion   by   Vita   second   by   Peters   to   adjourn   at   6:27pm.   Motion   carried   unanimously.     
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